[Virus-specific IgM proof with routine serologic methods (author's transl)].
By the use of a specific immunosorption to insoluble adsorbentia (controlled-pore glass, polystyrene particles) the separation of IgM and IgG is performed in serum specimens, which originate from patients presenting several virus infections (mumps, measles, cytomegalovirus, herpes simplex), for the virus-specific IgM proof with routine serologic methods (CFT, HIT, NT). The results are in a good agreement to them seen in the demonstration of significant titer rises to assure the diagnosis of acute mumps and measles infections by HIT rapidly. While the new technique is also successfully applied for the determination of neutralizing IgM and IgA antibodies to HSV, no sufficient results are available to detect CMV specific IgM antibodies by CFT compared to other methods (IFT, ELISA).